**District of Columbia Government Salary Schedule: Legal Supervisory Service (LX)**

- **Fiscal Year:** 2022  
- **Effective Date:** October 10, 2021  
- **Union/Nonunion:** Non-union  
- **Pay Plan/Schedule:** LX (Legal Service)  
- **PeopleSoft Schedule:** LX0001  
- **% Increase:** 1.5%  
- **Occupational Series:** 905  
- **Affected CBU/Service Code(s):** XAA A34

### Grade MINIMUM MIDPOINT MAXIMUM

- **LX1** $121,530 $153,686 $185,844  
- **LX2** $135,066 $169,591 $204,117  
- **LX3** $150,936 $188,453 $225,967